SUCCEEDING @
SHERIDAN

WORKSHOP RECORDINGS
Couldn't attend one of our Succeeding @ Sheridan workshops? Check out the workshop
recording. This page includes links to workshop recordings and resources.
Recording password: Sheridan2022
Accessing Supports
@ Sheridan

We’re here for you! Find out what supports and services are available
at Sheridan, what each can do for you, and how you can access them.

Recording
Resources

Adult Learners &
Transfer Student
Orientation

Are you returning to school? Have you already completed post-secondary
studies somewhere else? Attend this session to hear tips for returning to
school after time away and get information on transferring credits.

Recording
Resources

Attending Classes
on Campus

Find out everything you need to know about accessing the campus
safely, and what will happen during your first couple of weeks on
campus. *Students entering hybrid programs should attend this session*

Financial Awards,
Scholarships and
OSAP @ Sheridan

Learn about the money available to students through Sheridan financial
awards, your fee payment options, how to apply for OSAP, and other
advice for managing your money.

Getting Involved
@ Sheridan

Make the most of your Sheridan Life! Discover all the ways you can get
involved and have fun while studying through Athletics, Sheridan
Student Union (SSU), Student Leadership, Co-Curricular Record, & more!

Getting Online
@ Sheridan

Get familiar with SLATE, the online system all classes at Sheridan use.
You’ll also learn about the other online platforms that you need to know
as a Sheridan student such as myOTR, Sheridan Central, and the Library.

Health, Wellness &
Insurance @
Sheridan

Find out what is covered in your health insurance plan and learn about
how you can keep a healthy and balanced lifestyle as a student.

Recording
Resources

Housing
Options @
Sheridan

Learn about on-campus and off-campus housing options in the Sheridan
Communities of Brampton, Mississauga and Oakville and find out tips
that will help you throughout your housing search.

Recording
available soon!

Parents &
Supporters @
Sheridan

Are you a parent or supporter of a Sheridan student? If so, you have an
important role to play! Join this session for advice for how you can be a
cheerleader for your student & how to access resources to help them succeed.

Recording
available soon!

Setting Yourself up Get the inside scoop on what you need to know to prepare for classes such
for Academic
as how to manage your time, connect with professors, study, and make
Success @ Sheridan this year a success.

Recording

Resources

Recording
available soon!

Recording

Resources
Recording

Resources

Recording
Resources

Studying and
Working in Canada
@ Sheridan

Find out everything you need to know about your study permit or work
permit, and who to ask when you have questions.*International students
should attend this workshop

Recording
Resources

What to Expect
for Learning
@ Sheridan

Find out what you need to know for learning at Sheridan from faculty,
staff and upper year students including tips for how to learn for online or
online/in-person courses and understand what is expected of you as a
Sheridan student.

Recording
Resources

Your Program,
Jobs and Future
Career

Your future starts now. Learn how to identify and explore careers that
connect to your program, how to gain relevant experience, and how to
find work while you are completing your studies at Sheridan.

Recording
Resources

If you require this information in an accessible format, please email studentsuccess@sheridancollege.ca

